(20) A Mexican tree porcupine showing irregular wear of the incisor teeth.
(21) Retriever with extra tooth in the maxilla between the right first and second premolars.
(22) Bloodhound showing considerable destruction of the bone from p3riodontal disease, miiost ml-arked in the region of the canines and premiiolars. The labial surfaces of the incisors showed marked abrasion, probably from rubbing the teeth against the bars of the kennel.
Notes on a Case of Extensive Necrosis of the Mandible.
By W. W. JAMES, F.R.C.S.
H. WV., a boy, aged eleven years and two ml-onths, who is present to-night, has a lmarked deformity of the face due to the loss of a considerable part of the imiandible on the right side and from the remaining part being pulled backwards and to the right by the action of the inuscles. The chin has receded and is displaced to the right. The right cheek and region of the angle of the jaw present a marked swelling, due chiefly to the displacemiient of the soft tissues, and partly to the inflammnatory exudation, which is not yet comlipletely absorbed. The teeth are practically nornmal except for changes which have resulted from the altered condition of the iimandible. The left upper premolars which erupted in their normal position in the arch at the time of the first operation are now displaced inwards and articulate with those of the lower jaw. The -lower incisors, which appear elongated are considerably inside the mllaxillary incisors.
The following history was obtained frolm the boy's mother: In April, 1906, he had a swollen face with severe pain; his mouth was foul, and the guills were ulcerated and so swollen as comnpletely to cover two or three of the teeth. He was ill for about a week, had a high temperature, and at times was delirious. A medical man who was called in ordered a mouth-wash of borax and hot water. On the fourth day an abscess burst in the region of the first nmolar, the discharge being profuse and very foul. As his progress was unsatisfactory, the boy was taken to a dentist, who sent him to Guy's Hospital on the ground that he needed an extraction under gas. At the hospital the first molar was removed and a carbolic inouth-wash ordered. The boy became much better, but the discharge continued to come froni the socket, and the f-19i 3() Jamles (1ase of E,dtensive NVecrosis of Mandible swelling, of the face did not dimiiinish; he also had considerable difficulty in opening his imlouth, and was unable to take solid food. In that conditioni I savv hiii at Great Orinond Street. He had very imiarked swelling of his fitc(e, With necrosis of the mtiandible extending fromii beyond the socket of the first ilmolar as far forward as the canine and apparently to the lower border of the imiandible. As a discharge of pus WaNs coMilling up) by the sides of the first preimolar and the canine, they were reniiove(l and found to be necrosed, the l)ulps being dead. The mlouthl wN-as cleanedl as thoroughly as possible, and a miiouth-wash at first of peri'anganate of potash, land later of liquor. potasse and carbolic acid, wvas ordered. The condition of the mliouthrapidly imiiproved. The seconid lower molatr had to be removed and was found necrosed; the seconld p)re]Iolar was also remiloved, but this was found to have a living pulp. rTllie treatmtient continued for about six weeks with the occasional renioval of sImiall pieces of necrosed bone, but the separation of the imiass took pla,ce ve-y slowly, as did also the formiiation of new bone, although jmst at the lowN-er mlargin of the jaw it was fairly comtiplete.
The boy's health during the whole tiimie was very good, and it was possible to keel) his mloluthlll comparatively clean. I went on for several wNeeks with the hope of getting the sequestruini to separate, but as it did not do so I toosk the bov into the hospital and reimioved it. It was ipeifectly fr'ee in front, but at the back it was attached, not very firinly, to the b)one. When this piece of dead bone had been remiioved I found quite a soft bed of granulation tissue. About a fortnight after the operation the wound appeared to be quite healthy and presented only soft tissues, the bone behind being comiipletely covered. The day before the operation I had rem-toved a tiny scale of bone which was projecting froml the giiiiu below the central incisors and was quite separate froin the necrosed Imiass. I asked Mr. Arbuthnot Lane to see the boy with the view of operating to correct the deforimity, whichl was very imiarked indeed. Mr. Lane thought th'at there was a possibility of being able to benefit himrl, and we suggested taking the boy into the hospital in order to arrive at a decision, but the imiother was shy of the operation. I next saw the boy after about twelve imonths, when he cailne at the end of last year with a piece of necrosed bone projecting at the back part of the mnouth on the right side. There was no m-larked discharge, but it caused himi a little inconvenience. He was taken into the hospital, and I removed the remaining portion of the jaw. I operated through the mllouth, making an incision to the outer side of the condyle, and, lividing the capsule, was able to remlove the reimaining piece of bone, which was quite necrosed. I made the incision fronm behind forward so as to avoid the structures lying behind the neck of the jaw. After reimioving the condyle, I miiade a careful exaimiination of the articulation, which appeared to be quite destroyed; I could feel no sign of any dead bone or cartilage. I decided not to introduce any gauze, as I thought the position mllost favourable for free drainage. Everything went on well, and the boy is as you see him now. On one day I was a little anxious when he had a teimperature of 1010 F., and I found that the retracted position of the jaw, by kinking the sinus, had caused pus to become pent up. Since then, by depressing the jaw and keeping the sinus freely syringed, there had been no further trouble.
One of the remarkable things about the case is that the patient appeared to be upset very little indeed, except at the timie of each of the operations; otherwise neither his temuperature nor pulse-rate was raised. It is rather curious that we do not get more cases of this kind. One point not quite clear is whether the condyle was actually dead at the time I did the first operation. I do not think it could have been, though it seems strange that the condyle should afterwards die. The separation of the first sequestrunm, the lack of any discharge, and the covering up of the bone lead miie to think that the necrosis was not present at the tilmle I removed the first sequestrum.
I should like to know the opinion of memiibers of this Section as to whether it is wiser to wait for new bone to form round the old sequestruin before renmoving it or to endeavour to give the patient a clean mouth by removing as much of the necrosed bone as possible. If the former method is the better, I ought perhaps to have operated later; if the latter, I ought certainly to have operated earlier.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. F. COLEMAN said he had recently seen a somewhat similar case to that referred to by Mr. James, but occurring in a man, aged about 30, the sequestrum extending from the left wisdom tooth to the right canine, involving the entire sockets of the molar tooth and the inner alveolus of the remaining teeth. When he saw the patient the sequestrum was almost loose. He waited a few weeks until it had separated and was practically embedded in granulation tissue with no bony attachment and then removed it under nitrous Qxide; it came away quite easily. There was no fresh bone opened up to infection. A fragment of bone projecting into the floor of the mouth was removed a few days previously, and the patient still had some necrosed bone, which was being carefully watched. The piece of bone came away cleanly and left a nice granulating surface. He should always feel inclined to wait until the sequestrum 32S FJarmes: Case of Extensive Necrosis of Mandible was loose if the mouth could be kept reasonably clean and there' were no indications to the contrary.
Mr. J. H. BADCOCK asked whether any attempt had been made, by-means of a splint, to hold the mandible in position while new bone was being formed.
Mr. W. B. PATERSON corroborated what Mr. Coleman had said with regard to his case. His own impression with regard to that case was that it was caused by a dirty instrument in the extraction of a lower molar. There was a very sloughy, dirty-looking condition of the gum when the man first came before him a fewdays after the operation, and there were certain points about the operation and the operator which he would not further allude to, but which helped his diagnosis. With regard to the question of the time of operation on a sequestrum, raised by Mr. James, more than once it lhad occurred to him that some good might come from gouging, and in Mr. Coleman's case he urged him to an operation before the sequestrum was loose. Under the anaesthetic some force was required in the removal of the sequestrum. He admitted it was against the principles laid down in the books on surgery, but it had the advantage of removing a great deal of dead and infective matter and rendering the mouth more hygienic, and if there was a small amount of sequestrum afterwards it might be more easily dealt with. On the other hand, in dealing with cancellous bone there might be the danger of starting an inflammatory condition. He should like a little further history of the case Mr. James had presented, both with regard to operation and instruments in the extraction of the molar. He asked whether arsenic had been used in any previous treatment. He had seen bad cases of necrosis following arsenic. The case was interesting in showing such a treniendous loss of bone, and differed from Mr. Coleman's case in being only on one side of the jaw.
Mr. W. W. JAMES, in reply, said he had considered very carefully thle possibility of maintaining the jaw in its proper position by a splint; in fact, bie lhad considered many methods, and had hoped that something would have been said that.evening concerning the correction of the deformity. With regard to the stage at which the necrosed bone should have been removed, as the amount exposed was extensive and the boy's mouth foul, he thought it wiser to operate than to wait. He thought it should be the rule to remove dead bone, although, if of considerable amount, whether it actually affected the bone that remained it was difficult to say. With regard to the history of the molar the only thing he knew was that the boy heard the student who removed the tooth at Guy's Hospital remark that it was a "dead tooth." He did not think that it had ever been filled or attended to by a dentist, and1 he did not think arsenic had been used. He once saw a case similar to that described by Mr. Coleman. It was that of a navvy who came to the Dental Hospital, Leicester Square, to have wlhat he called a " big tooth " removed. It was found that he had necrosed bone extending from the region of the third molar to the canine tooth, and the bone was removed. He said he had had some trouble with "the tooth," as he called it, after the extraction of another tooth. The disease had apparently followed extraction. A remarkable point about this case was that the man had never been away from work for one day.
